
10 Kendall Ave, Cape Woolamai

SOLD

If you’re looking for complete privacy, something that’s a little bit special,
then this home is for you.  Perfectly positioned between bay and ocean
beaches all within a short stroll of local shops and bus line close by. 

This solidly built home represents a fantastic seaside package.

You will be impressed with the sleek modern interior including well appointed
kitchen with stainless steel appliances, gas stove top, electric oven and ample
storage throughout.

 Light filled living zone complete free standing wood fire, split system,
beautiful Sydney bluegum floors leading out to an under covered alfresco
north fencing deck, to entertain all year round.

 Three bedrooms, master with ensuite and walk in robes.  Light filled family
bathroom and separate laundry accessing the double garage.

 Including plenty of off-street parking with room to house the boat or
caravan.

 Additional features include a 3,000 litre approx. water tank servicing laundry,
toilets and garden.  Landscaped and well-established tropical gardens at the
rear and manicured lawns.

Disclaimer - We have obtained all information in this document from sources
we believe to be reliable. However, we cannot guarantee its accuracy.
Prospective purchasers are advised to carry out their own investigations.
www.1stre.com.au
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Price SOLD
Property Type Residential
Property ID 2321
Land Area 641 m2

Agent Details

Sharon Wintle - 0405 575 332

Office Details

San Remo
127 Marine Pde San Remo VIC 3925
Australia 
03 5678 5408
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The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely
upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


